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Land Cover-Land Use Change Processes in the Monsoon Asia Region

Monitoring and modeling urbanization in China:
A mixed methods and multi-scale approach
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 Monitoring urban lands 
regionally-globally using MODIS 
data

 Local case-study analysis of 
geographically comprehensive 
sample of cities

 Predictive modeling of dynamic 
socio-economic forces and land-
based outcomes

Understanding urbanization in China 
and the Monsoon Asia region



Motivation

Why should we care about urban areas? 

Urban population is increasing

over 50% of the
population is now 
urbanized, compared
to 30% urban in 
1950 (UN 2007)

Current and projected urban population growth



Monitoring urban expansion can 
improve understanding of the urban 
influence on the biosphere…

 microclimate, regional, global climate
 phenology, net primary production
 loss, fragmentation of natural ecosystems
 conversion of most productive croplands
 air, soil and water pollution
 increased water use and runoff
 reduced biodiversity
 introduction of non-native species



The social impacts of urbanization –
accessibility of jobs and services,  
changing cultures, consumption patterns,
human health issues



The question of 
urban form
and density,
environmental
sustainabilityaverage annual change in urban land, 1990-2000 (%)
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Urban Land Use Change vs. Population Change,  1990-2000



New global maps of land cover
Methods and results

 one year MODIS 
BRDF-corrected 
collection v5 500m data

 new maps available for 
2001, 2002, 2003, 
2004, 2005...

 key dataset for 
modeling applications

 NASA data archive: 
http://lpdaac.usgs.gov

Monitoring urban lands in the MAIRS region

* new representation of urban areas, circa 2001 *



Representations of urban areas in global maps

MERIS-based
GlobCover 300m

Global Land Cover 2000
1km urban areas

Global Rural-Urban 
Mapping Project 1km  

urban extents

NOAA Impervious
Surface 1km data
(nighttime lights)

Landsat-based 30m
classification

New MODIS 500m 
urban areas

MODIS 1km
urban areas

Guangzhou, 
China



Validation data 144 Landsat-based urban maps
107 Google Earth urban boundaries
10,800 Google Earth samples 



Validation of MODIS 500m urban area map

Suite of accuracy 
measures:

 confusion matrices
 omitted cities
 measuring city 

sizes correctly

A. Schneider et al., RSE, in review



Local case study analysis of urban, peri-urban regions

 1978 economic and land reforms

 Decentralization of administration,
liberalization of hukou, 
equitization of state-owned 
enterprises 

 Rapid urbanization 
urban population increased from 
17% to 41%

 What are processes, drivers, 
consequences of changing 
urban areas across regions, 
city levels, differential policies?

Urbanization and urban expansion in China
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1994 - 1996

Urban growth in the Pearl River Delta

Drivers of change:

demise of 
danwei

privatization of 
housing

development of 
land market

foreign direct 
investment



Urban growth in Chengdu

197819881991199520002002

City targeted for 
development

300% increase in 
urban land

Drivers of change:

demise of danwei
privatization of housing
development of 

land market
increased motorization 
domestic, foreign 

investment
stable urban
1978 - 1988
1988 - 1991
1991 - 1995
1995 - 2000
2000 - 2002

non-urban



Comparative analysis of 
urban expansion in China

Dongguan, Eastern China 

urban land 1990
urban expansion
1990-2000

Chengdu, Western China 

Wuhan, Central China 



Urban expansion in China



Comparative analysis of Chinese cities
Objectives:

1.  Characterize rates, patterns of 
urban expansion in 15 cities

 five critical periods 1978-2008, 
remote sensing data

 landscape metrics

2.  Document the driving forces

 determine relative impact of 
rural-urban migration, rising 
incomes, infrastructure 
investment, and local land 
management and policy on 
urbanization 

 econometric models, time series 
data at the county level

 hypothesis-driven
Sampling design for urban regions (county-level)



Change detection methods

Numerous change detection methods, 25 year history

april 1991august 1992november 2000 Common problems

 confusion between new urban 
and bare agriculture plots

 agricultural variability 

 variations in size, scale of 
urban features

Choice of method:

 supervised multi-date classification

 multi-temporal, multi-seasonal
approach

 document land cover converted

 training examples:
stable and changed classes



Objectives, continued:

Comparative analysis of Chinese cities

3.  Build predictive scenarios of   
urbanization 

 simulations explore how urban 
areas respond to scenarios: 
business-as-usual, increased 
economic growth and policy-based 
stimulus 

 work with planners and local 
governments to understand policy 
relevance

Projected population change in China



What are likely patterns of future growth?



Urban Form 
Metrics

Satellite 
Images 

Change Detection
Analysis

Biophysical & 
Socioeconomic

Data

Policy and 
Economic Growth

Scenarios

Land-Use Change
Modeling

Urban Growth 
Forecasting

Prediction of Future
Growth

Land Conversion 
Factors

Urban Growth 
Patterns

Effects on:

• Local & regional climate
• Ecosystem functions
• Carbon storage
• Land resources

Methodological framework
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